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kVoun* Man Mortally mitniti.
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iW and in this caso it cannot bewtj
that whiskey waatbo cause, an both oft
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Fatal Accident. > 1

FtwapiinHW" f'om
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Esa. The child waa Biting

Sr, striking its bead over th»W«
and fracturing the skull,«»®J1..feels of which she died g£0U'H.loan. Dr». Ervin and GiSwon

ailed in, bnt were unable to aBord i»yjelief to the little gafferer..She
twcct little child, "to whom her part«w
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.rief.
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Married.Oa tho 4th inst ,pE^.w S. Mj.C.2 0»|. Florence S. H.nzman-all «
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XSf BiLTUloll Oattlb MlUUtf
.From the market reports this w*
» quote aa follow: Very beat on ill
.7S; generally rated first quart

_«6; medium or good fair qu»J^UiaS; ordinary tbin ateeri, oxen_»jeowa"' 3ia41; general average-of rt
(market 61 eitremo range of pnei
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¦pDied.Oivthe morning of ftfclfjaM'j'ij""! aau"Mi>"i?a M. Annawalt, agod ten monthl
it dead bnt sleeping,
lly gone to rest.
mle would bid us ocaM o,ur weepi

?or he dwells among tho blest.
LifoU like a river Sowing.
Nooo can say that he it dead.

k ! And our lonely hsarta are knowio|
That ho with angels doth abide.

.M. b. "

tw Tnt Rauboib..The sur
ore of tho Weston kndVVest Fork I
road, accompanied by T. M. Jaok
cnaineer, arrived here last week, 1

\ ios completed the preliminary, su
of tho two proposed routes,

i Jackson immediately returnod
I Clatkaburg, where ho will pr«p««I report of his aurvey and maw ofI lines surveyed, which he will preIto tho Dirootore at their Sret meeliSto be held, we undoretand, imm.di
lly after tho stockholders meeting, ISthc 17th. Wo woro not ablo to lejtwhich of the two propoeed rojitcs I
(Jackson oonaidera the most feasiblcl
| X2T Indbpbndlbce Day, in (
louoty, was vory much as other da
The patriots.if such thero be.dit
%tbuBO worth a cunt. In town
stores were all open, and businessg
orally was oarnod on as usual,
tho 5th, the darkios "celebrated'
kfew, and got drunk a good deal,Ifcuugh the only oasualty Was orei
V) oue colored brother "going : for
jjth r- with a bi-iok-bat..lu Clai
¦fe&some of the white, brethren gqsfc "Hid and toe," and ono man was

jotiely hurt..In Upshur, as elaewli
Lvted, a young man' was mort
Kp|dedXOver in TsyldcibountgKw iough- fluii. tumble -fights arel^ted. 'ThWJlorbss Fourth" i
Humbug In this oountry. Insteac
rceiug a dayjovoted to patriotismRsich, it isyot down as the time for a

WfuiDblioat* at Wist Po
^ «rd3 us unbounded pleosurcl)Sc that A. L. O'Brien, of.
tofbo was appointed Cadet f

) Jtrict to the United States ^
NJademy at West Point, pa"faawii^tiona required byjJJuow enagly quartered at
irftion. Theso examination
JLriot.knd iuclude a close sei
el physique by medical cxpiJfollowsjthe literary egaminatj
JJ Is atrtli very trying ordeal
JJndidatol Wo understand tftadrts hal been appointed, bu f
number 10 were rejectod. e
put learn kw the roat of the it
Atnia appohtces fared.it was 4.ffttoghfoelua to know that >utw^rrfltoaflail Jackson's sue b-

SUDDEN DEATH.

[Demise rot an Emineiit
Free-Mason.

^.Ifc is our std duty to record the
death of the vcncrablo Colonel Josiau
Bigelow, which occurred at his late
residence, in thin place, on tho night
of the 7th inBt. He had b:ca ailing
for somo years, and freauontly spoke
of his belief that he would Boon "shuffle

this mortal coil f bat none of his
intimate friends supposed that his end
was to near. After dark on the night
of his death, he seomed nnusually
cheerful, and talked with several gen¬
tlemen He lived aloue in a small
house on Second Street, on Mr. Ral-
ston's property ; and about 10 o'clook,
some of tho latter gentleman's family
heard tho Colonel opening a fruit-can,
but 03 he was rather eccentrio in bis
habits, no notioo was taken of the
noise.- On the morning of tho 8tb,
howevor, when a young colorod boy
went to take him his breakfast, ho
found him lyiBg dead upon the floor.
Dra. Dent and Simpson were immedi¬
ately summoned, and after an examin¬
ation of tho body, they gave it as their
opinion that ho had diod suddenly from
congestion.and that his death had
been so sudden that he never knew it
or suffered any pain whatever. He
had ovidently died without a struggle.

Colonel Bigelow was 80 years of age
i%Deoemberlast. He was a Pennsyl-
vanian by birth, and was » gallant sol¬
dier in the war of 1812, having served
as a aergoant during that struggle in
the 32a> United Suites Infantry. In
1810 be camo to Virginia, and re¬

mained two years in Richmond, from
whence he moved to Winchester,where
he beoamo a member of Hiram Lodgo,
'A. P. and A. M. At the time of his
death he had been a Mason 54 years
Abonb 1821 Colonel Bigelow* was of¬
fered and accepted a position in the
Faculty of the University of Virginia,
where he remained somo years; and
after a sojourn in some of the more

Southern states, he returned to Char-
lottesville* where he became Master of
the Charlottesville Lodge. By his de¬
votion to the tenets- of Masonry,, and
his rate talent a3 an inattaotor in *hu
work, he became a leader ia the Fra-
torn it*, and after holding the position
of District Deputy Grand Master, he
was honored for many years by the po¬
sition of Deputy Grand Master of the
f^ate.r-Io 1848 he removed to Buck-
hannon, then in Lewis county, but
subsequently came to this place. After
die formation of tho new 8tate, he bo¬
urne to West Virginia Masons what
9ove has beon to the Fraternity in the
Old Dominion. Had ho not promptly

lined.to servo' be would have wen

first Masonio Grand Mastor in
West Virginia. Ho was too modest to
seek high position, but cont ntcd him-
self with working to eccaro the advance¬
ment of the best interests of the Order
ho loved so well, and the happiness and
prosperity of his brethren. In this
portion of the Stato, no man was so

ptuoh revered among.Masons as Colo-
nol Blgriow. Tbeljodjjeat Philippi
is named after him; while the mem¬

bers of the Fraternity at Baokbannon,
Beverley, Clarksburg, Shinnston, and
other points looked upon him almost as

i father. His opinion was standard
authority in matters of Masonio juris-
irudoaco ; and by nis deatu is swopi
iway probably tho oldest (and certainly
he most experienced) member of tho
iVaternity vest of the Bluo Ridge.^Colonel Bigelow bad never married,
lo was essentially a literary man; and
lelighted more in tbe pleasures of study
bra in tbe gayiticB of life. Ho bad n

jc?n songs of the beautiful; and was
bo moet accomplished musician, bofore
)1J ago robbedJjim of his vigor, that
was known in this or tbe old State.
As a oitizon ho was quiett and unob-

xusive.as a man ho was pure and up-
-igbt. He leavos behind bim hosts of
wrtfowing friends, and not a single en-

few there are who die so well
with the world!

id remains were interred on the
sorting of the 9th, in tbo beautiful
in e-yard on tho farm of Jacob
But her, Era., near town, at a Bpot
»rLi h tho Colonol bad long ago se¬
lect d as bis last resting place. Tho
9eramonie8 were conduoted by tbo
Vie ton Lodge, of which Colonel Bige-
ow was n mombor, assisted by mem-
)cr of the Fraternity from neighboringrO^ns.
lar Items vroh Webster.Friend

WqfindinI suppose the readers of
four good paper would be glad to hear
rom the Independent State cf Web¬
ster, as it has neen some time since 1
lave attempted to write. In ths first
>laco I would say that I hopo your
welcome trip to the couoty-Boat was

greatly appreciated by yourself and
vour friend, and hope that you arrived
borne safe and sound. We have bad
irot weather for some woeks passed.and
It is raininr to-day. Crops looks well
to far. The fruit is principally all
killed by tho heavy freeies in the
spring. This being tbo case, apple¬jack will be scarco in tbo Independent
State this fall; Robert F.Green
oaught and killed a largo bear a few
days ago, in a pen sot lor that purpose,
noar tho head of Burgoo Creek. Tbe
bear was in very fine,'condition, and
made good meat. Somo 2 weeks
ago myself and a party from Pennsyl¬
vania wero on William's and Gauley
rivers in tcarch of tho beautiful lands
that aro spread out on those two
streams and their tributaries. They
aro covered down to the vory vorgo on
both sides with tho finest of timber,
suoh as poplar, whito oik, black wal¬
nut, sugar, bcecb, and on tbe top, or

between these streams arc fine flats
oovored with wild oberrys. These two
streams will somo day bo tbo paradise
of tho lumbermtffi of Wost Virginia, as

tboy aro a total deMe forest of fine
timber, and easy of acccss.

Yours, &o , B. Molloua*,
Surveyor ofIndependent Stale.

KAdditon,June 28.
Ay Wa are glad to note that tbe

Suftti.Sf Clarksburg.so deservedly
.popular Ifcvthia country.have boitfjit
Loan Mr. T&Mer, tho sucosssfa'

COLUMBIA.
Tho following poem was written and

read at tho recent Commencement of
the Fairmont Normal Sobool, by A. C.
Law, of this connty, who graduated at
that time. Subsequently, by request,
Mr. Law read the poem at the Com¬
mencement of tho Glenville Normal
School. A general dc6iro has been
expressed that it should be printed ;
and as it is a production of real tnorit,
wo surrender tho space necowary for
its publication:
IT nil Columbia, Happy Land
From arctic seas to Patagonia's strand,
Like eaglo great with wido extended wings,
Whose gloomy sight to fowl dread horror

brings,
Thou sprcadest far out o'er the mighty deep,
Along thy shores two ocean's billows sweep
With one continued swelling gwif t they roll
With restless ebb,and flow from pole to polo.
And all degrees of climate, too, theu hast,
From summer broezo to winter's chill and

blast,
The back untading summer always gilds,
Thy alas tips perpetual winter chills.

High heaved and massive on thy southern
wing,

Tho grim and tow'ring Andes mountains
spring,

Whose suow-cappedjpeaks above the mists

Look fortl to' greet tho rising king of day,
Volcanoes here, with fitful, thundering roar.
Adown their sides their liquid billows pour.
Bat here,encircled by theso mountain? wilds,
Clear Fiticaca's verdant region smiles.
Upon the east swift coursiug to the main,
Three mighty rivers flow across the plain.
Our proud MonongaheJa's winding stream,
Would by their side a meagre brooklet

seem.

Although those mountain height 8 are ftiliof
Of silver, diamonds, gems and wealth un¬

told.
Although those plains are rich and fair to

scan,
Thoy lack the work ofeducated man.
But leave my mose this wide extended clime
By nature stamped with all she owns sub¬

lime.
Now to the north my wand'ring vision turns,
Where Mexico with tropic seasons burns.
Her mountain peaks are also lull of geld,
Her lovely valleys strewn with wealth un-

And dashing proudly 'gainst her eastern
shore,

The surging billows of the Great Gulf roar.

Upon whose broad and tolling spacious tide,
The thronging fleets of various nations ride.
Here fertile isles their rich luxuriance pour,
And western dainties crown tho eastern

shore.
Vet this my high ideal can't suffice
I seek yet lovelier climes, yet milder skies.
Bshold where J/lssissippi's sluggish tide,
With mightv rivers wedding both its sides,
Flows grandly on adown the spreading plain
To dangle.with and swell the neighboring

main.
Herejicro are nature's fairest,cboiccst fields.
A lovelier view tuis earth nowhere reveals.

High ranging 'long the misty eastern skies,
The lolly A ppalachian mountains rico;
While grimly stretching for along the west,
Tho Rocky Ranges left their rugged crest.
Thus mountain, and valley, hill and dalo

and knoll,
With rise and fall,extend far toward the polo.
Five hundred years ago, in all this clime,
No white mau's voice poured forth its echo¬

ing chime;
But hew the dusky lover woo'ed his mate,
Not by the light of lamp or flaming grate,
But by 'he misty light of rising moon,
His maiden's brow was decked with gay

festoon
Yet sad «o sad it If to strike the lay,
That tells their joy and peace all swept away.
For from the sunrise o'er the deep there came
A mightier race, with more exalted name
With three small ships and ninety men as

crew,
Columbus braved the deep and hither drew.
To all tho East the fact was then made known
That far away were lands besides their own.
With love for wild adventure.lost fur gold,
The public mind was raised to heights untold.
And thousands, disregarding lews of right,
Sought glory, wealth and nonor, by their'

might.
Who, seising ou the Indians' hunting lands,
Brought death and swift destruction to their

bands
Two huodrcd years and more have passed

away,
Since lonely Pilgrims entered Plymouib Bay.
Inspired by Freedom's thought, borne on by

Freedom's breeze,
They nobly dared to cross the stormy seas.

This persecuted, bravo and piousbana,
^bught peace and refuge in a foreign land.
These were the noblo, lustv- sons of toll,
Who felled the forests, built neat homes and

tilled the soil,
Now cast your peering vision far and wide,
Where countless thousands peacefully reside.
For side by side close lie each sister State,
From Plymouth Rock to Eureka's Golden

Gate;
And south from vast Superior's noble sheet,
To whero the Gulf and Mississippi meet
Hall happy States thlno Is the blissful seat,
IFhere nature's gifts and art's improvements

meet.

Thy temperate air breathes health; thy fer¬
tile soil

In copious plenty pays the Granger's toil.
Ask not fur mountains of Peruvian ore;
Nor strive for gold on California's shore;
For waving fields of golden grain outshino
The choicest ercs from out the richest mine.
Here busy commerce too unfurls hor sail,
Loads thousand barks and conrts the inland

gale.
Swift coursing up and down our winding

streams
The breathing steamboat, floating palace

screams;
And through the mountain, down the wind¬

ing vale,
The locometive thunders o'er the rail.
From east to west with ceaseless puffand roar,
The iron-horse onward sweeps from shore to

shore.
While manufacturers from the 'busy East,
Make light the labors of the growing West;
And goodly products from the fertile West,
Weigh down the bounteous tables of the East
And broad plantations of the Sunny South,
With dainties crown the markets of the

North.
IPhile countless products from the thronging

North,
Are sent to bless the people of the South.
Thus North and South and East and West,
Bv strongest ties ofpeaceful union blest;With hand in band can dwell in harmony,
Beneath that grand old motto."Liberty."
Vet'twas by blood upon the battle field,
That this great liberty to us was sealed.
And let this fact inspire each patriot heart.
'Till Freedom's eon's shall nobly act their

part.
To mako our glorious Union sure to stand,
And givcas lasting peace throughoutoui
To havo us prise our blood-bought liberty,
And ever dwell in one fraternity,
Our minds with useful knowledge must be

filled,
The box of truth in every heart instilled.
Let universal education be our cry.
Yea, let the chorus echo from the sky,
'Till all the restless earth from pole to pole,
In concord, peace and love, possess ono soul

t3T Colonel Tuoius H. Diwitt,
for many years Secretary of tho Board
of Public Works of Virginia, commit¬
ted suioide Wednesday morning, blow
tng.bis brains out with a rifle. Hi
wasttO years'old.and bad been ia il
health for a long time. Colonel Do-
Ait, who was ft native of New Tori
^as « prominent Masta and was mud
tacmcd in fiichnond.

Teacher's Institute in Braxton.

Sctton, June 28.
Editor* Democrat.Tho State Nor¬

mal Teachers' Instituto, held in 8atton
by Prof. W. J. Kenney and Mrs. T.
J. Berry, cltsed last Friday at noon,
with re8oIts which it is to be hoped
will be of great benefit to tho tcachers
in attendance.
The Institute was opened Monday

tho 14th inst., by Mrs. T. J. Berry,
(Prof. Kenncy not having yet arrived)
and skilfully and profitably conducted
for two days.tho cxercisos being con¬
fined to the primary branches required
by law to bo taught in our common
schools, and woro conducted^ in a man¬
ner not only adapted to discover thp
theoretical and practical knowlcdgo of
these branches, but also the skill and
tact in making each lesson or subject
clear and plain to tho novice.
As it would occupy too much of your

valuable spaco, and perhaps bo tedious
to tho roader, I shall not give a de-1
tailed report of each days"proceeding3,
but shall, ag I havo of the first two
days, merelv givo a sketch in brief of
caoh succeeding day.

About the close of tho last exercises
of the 2d day, Prof. Kenncy appeared
in tho school-room whore jtho Institute
was in session and completed the or¬

ganisation by appointing a secretary,
whose duty it should be to call the roll
and read the minutes at the opening of
each session, consisting of a half day
The following is a brief sketoh of tho
proceedings:

Third Day.Institute met at 9
o'clook A M. Roll called and min¬
utes read and approved. Programmo
.Exorcise in English Grammar.con¬
ducted by Prof Kinney. Reccs Af¬
ter recess Arithmetic, conducted by
Mrs. T. J. Borry..Aftornoon session
.Roll called and minutes read. Ex-
crciBO in Geography conducted by Mrs.
T. J. Borry. Experienco of a large
numbor of teachors present in opening,
grading and conducting schools. The
following ladies and gcntlomen, com¬

posed of members of the Institute
^

and
citizens of Sutton woro thoir*appointed
a committee on resolutions: Mrs. T.
J. Berry, Miesca II D. Floyd, Anna
D. Nowlon, 0. E Berry and Messrs.
T. J. Berry. G F Taylor, W. F
Morrison, J. P. Berry, T. G. Cutlip.
M. T. Frame, H. K. Linger, N. B.
Squires and E 8. Hyer.

Fourth Day.Instituto mot at 9
o'clock. Roll oalled and minutes read.
Exercise in English Grammar by Prof.
Kenncy Exercise in Arithmetic by
Prof Kenney..Afternoon session
Essay by T. G. Cutlin on Education,
and criticized by tho Institute. Exor¬
cise in English Grammar by Prof.
Kenney. Essay by John P. Berry
and oriticisms by the Institute. Exer-
oiaeB in History by Mrs. T. J. Berry.
Geography by Mrs. Berry. Arithme¬
tic by Prof. Kennoy. Declamations
by Misses A. D Newlon and C. M.
Morrison.

Fifth Day.Institute mot at 9
o'clock Roll enlled and minutes read.
'Exercises in English Grammar by
Prof Konney Essay by J. W. Hum-1
phroyson "What Constitutes a Good
8ch»ol," and criticism by tho Instituto.
Arithmetic by Prof Kenney..After-.
noon session as usual, closing with vo-1
cil nju«'0

. |Sixth Day.Tho forenoon session
was conduotad as usual, and closed
with an essay by W. H. Jack.

Seventh Day.The programme of
this session was similar to previous
ones, except Miscellaneous questions
from tho box In addition to the
usual exercises in the aftornoon, an

essay was read by Mr. Thomas Dailoy
The scsoion closed with vocal music.
According to previous announcement,
Institute pave » publio entortainment,
commencing ut 8 o'clock P. M., in the
school-room, which was opened with
musio and prayer by Rev. A. Mick.
Tho programme of exeroiscs was as^follows: 1st, Essay by 0. L. Eogel,
on Sohool Government. 2d, Essay by
W. W. Burk. 3d, Musio. 4tb. An
address by Prof Konncy on Genius, or
tho Powor of Thought. This able,
elaborate and exhaustive address was

listened to with profound attention by
a large audience, and Las elioitcd a

large amount of merited praise. 5th,
miscellaneous questions from tho box.
6th. Musio.
Eighth Day.The Instituto met at 9

o'clock Roll called and minutes read.
Exercise in Arithmetic, conducted by
Prof. Kenney. 2d, An essay by Miss
C. E. Berry on Qualification ot tho
Teacher, and discussion on same by
the Instituto 8d, RccesB. 4th, An
exerciso in English Grammar by Prof.
Kenney..Afternoon session.Met at
1:30. Roll called and minutes read.
1st, Reading by Mrs. T. J. Borry.
2d, Select Reading. 3d, Essay by
Miss Anna D. Newlon, on .Closo Ap¬
plication to Study,and discussionjby the
Institute. 4th,Vocal Musio by tho class.
Ninth Day-Met at 9 o'clock. Roll

oalled and minutes read. 1st, Eng¬
lish Grammar, by Prof. Kenney. 2d,
Aritbmetio by County Superintendent
Berry and Prof. Keunoy..Afternoon
session.1st, Geography by Mrs. T.
J. Borry. 2d, belect Reading, id,
Essay by Levi P. Rogers, and discus¬
sion of samo by the Institute. 4tb,
Arithmetic by Prof. Konncy. lhe
Instituto met at 7J P. M. for pubho
exercises. The room was well filled
with auditors. Tho programmo was
u follows: 1st. Music; 2d, Select
Reading by Miss Susan Waggy; 3d,
Deoltmatioo by Miss 0. M. Morrison ;
4th, Select Reading by Miss n. D.
Floyd; 5th, Seleot Roadiog by Miss
N.N. Hjor; 6th, Musio; 7th, Essay
by J. P. Berry on Duties and Rela¬
tions of Parents to our Fre» Schools,
and discussion of same by tho membori
of the Instituto; 8th. >¦««? by J. M,
Hyer on tho Duties of tbo Teacher
9th, Essay by C. W. Woro on Educa¬
tion.Moral and Intellectual.dis¬
cussed by members of tho Institute;
10th, Essay by H. K. Linger on Edu
cation.disoussed by members of the

i Institute 1 11th, Musio; 12th, At
Address by Uaptaiu 0. _F. Taylor^oo

I
V

the closo of the morning session, when
an EsBay was road by Joseph A. Pier-
eon on School Discipline, and criti¬
cized by tho Institute..Afternoon ses¬
sion.Exeroiees as usual until 2:15.
when an essay was road by Miss C. M.
Morrison on Flow to Conduct a Reci¬
tation.discusscd by the Instituto; af¬
ter which an exercise in English
Grammar was closedly Prof. Kenney.
An Essay by Miss N. V. Hyor on the
Art of Teaching.discussed by the In¬
stitute. Essay by Miss Susan Waggy
.discussed by Instituto. An Essay
by Mus H. D. 'Floyd on Visiting on

tho Sabbath was reud and discusscd.
Eleventh Lay.Met at usual hour.

This being the timo appointed for the
Committee on Resolutions to report,
tho Institute proceeded to debato and
voto upon the resolutions, with M T
Frame in tho chair and N. B. Squires
Secretary. Tho following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:
Wubrras, We, tho citizens of Sutton

and members of tho Stato Normal
Teachers' Instituto, held at Sutton,
in Braxton county, being appointed
a Committee to give expression to
our own and tho feelings of those we

represent; and whereas wo have
witnessed tho workings of said In¬
stituto in this place for the last two
weeks, and olosely observed the
character of tho exercises, therefore
be it
Resolved, That wo heartily approve'tbsfvarioas steps taken for the im¬

provement of tboso in attendance, and
decra it a privilege and duty to say
that wo cheerfully pledge our services
to tho oxtent of usefulness to such and
similar enterprises. And be it furthor

Resolved, That wo do hereby tonder
our thanks to Hon. B. W. Byrne, Su¬
perintendent of Free Schools, for ap¬
pointing a session of tho Instituto in

our town ; and we regard tho samo as

but an expression of the interest in
common that that gentleman has evi:r
held with tho people of this county.
And bo it further

Resolved, That we tender the thanks
of tho Committee and the citizens to
Prof. Kenney and Mrs. T. J. Berry
for the able, efficient and satisfactory
manner in whiob they have conducted
tho various exorcises of tho Instituto
And bo it further

Resolved, That we hoartily endorse
tho earnest, able and learned leoturo
delivered on Monday evening last to a

largo and attentivo audience by Prof.
Kenney, on tho mode of Education,
practically considered in all its bear¬
ings.

Resolved, That in order to facilitate
them in tho discipline and government
of schools, and in tho art of teaching,
wo doem it a duty of all teachers of our
common sahools to subferibo for and
read some popular educational journal.

Resolved, That the Legislatvro be
requested to so amend the school law.
1st, as that Trustees shall bo appointed
by the Boards of Education of their
rospeotive districts; 2d, that the elec¬
tion for school officers be held at the
geueral election provided for by law
for State and county officers; 3d, that
tie Boards of Education bo allowed a

reasonable compensation for their ser¬
vices ; 4th, that tho school month be
reduced to twenty days; 5th, that ev¬

ery toacher employed in tho Free
Schools of West Virginia shall bo com¬

pelled by law to attend an Instituto,
either State or county, for at least
eight days in a year; 6tb, that that
section of tho school law, lately ro-

ptaled, requiring teachers to open
school each morning by roading a chap*
ter in the Biblo, be ro-enactcd.

Resolved, That wo as members of
this Instituto do hereby tender our
thanks to the people of the town of
Sutton and vicinity for tho interest
they have takon in "this Institute, evi¬
denced by their prompt attendanoo.

Resolved, That wo do hereby tonder
our thanks to Captain 0. F. Taylor for
the interesting lecture he delivered to
us on Wednesday night, on Education
the Basis'of Society.

Resolved, That we, the members of
the Institute, tender our unfeigned
thanks to tbo President, M T. Framo,
Esq., and the Secretary, Colonel N. B.
Squires, and tbo other members of tho
Committee on llosolutions, for tho in¬
terest and care manifested by them in
the discbarge ef their duties

Resolved, That wc tender our thanks
to Mr. II. K. Linger, of Upshur
county, for his prescnco during the
Institute.he being tho only member
from any of tho sister counties, and
for the ploasint and scholarly manner
in whioh ho so readily participated in
tho various discussions of the Institute.

Resolved, That a copy of thesj reso¬
lutions bo presented to the Stato Su¬
perintendent of Freo Schools, and that
tho Wxston Democrat bo requested to

publish tho samo, and other papers
plcaso^copy.

M. T; Frame, President.
N. B. Squirm, Secretary

J. W. IlOMl'HUEYS,
Secretary of Institute.

Tub Ministers and Dcacons
Meeting for tho Broad Run Association
will meet with tho Freeman's Croek
Baptist Church, en the Wednesday bo-
fore the 4th Sunday in August, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Programme:
1st, Devotional Ezercisos.
2d, Introductory Sermon by Elder

11 A Kempor.John 21:16."Feed
my Sboep."

3d, Sermon by Elder L B Mooro.
Romans 5:1."Being justified by
faith."

4th, 8crraon by Elder G A Woofter
.Romans 8:1.

5th, Sermon by Elder L W Ilolden,
from a text of his own selection.

Oth, Sermon by Elder 11 Langfoid
-nubjcct, SanotiGcation.
7th, Sermon by Elder PT L Queen

.subject, The Divinity of Christ.
8tb, Sermon by Elder J A J Light-

burn. subject, Tho Atonement.
9tb, Sermon by Elder U E Carter

.James 1:27.
10th, Sormon by Eldor J S Fiaher,

from a toxt of bis own selootion.
An invitation is extended to the

Ministers and Deacons of the
ItttrA*tooiaiJ
jour own P *

totako

Disagreement and Discharge of the
Brooklyn Jar jr.

At last wo have an end of tho great
Beeclier-Tilton trial, and sotao people
will call it a "most lame and itnpotont
concision." After a six months' ses¬
sion the jury hate been discharged for
lack of ability to agree, standing at
the lart nine for acquittal and three
for conviction, or, in other words,
nine for Beccher and three for Tilton.

X3T James Jackson is building a

large three-story brick business house
at Jane Lew.

/3TNo further particulars have
yet been heard in rotation to the mur¬
der of Captain Bland.

S3T Tub State Grango Patrons of
Husbandry of West Virginia will be
held at Point Pleasant, West Virgin¬
ia, August 17th.

S3T W. W. Brannon, of this'place,
was granted a Stato Certificate as a

Teacher, by Professor Kenny, at tho
Teachers' Institute recently hold at
Buckbaunnn.

£^"Tub Daily Mail, from this
placo to Gauloy Bridge, is as yet a

novelty. It creates a great deal of ad¬
ditional work in tho offices along the
route.

S3T "Yankkk Notions," as a gen¬
eral rulo, are our obomination; but if
a few more of our business men would
imitato tho vim ond enterprise of Aa
pinall & Rohrbough, Weston would
soon be a town to bo proud of. Tho
new hitohiog-poaca recently erected by
them are an institution which ontitlos
them to tho thanks of the community.
jar We surrender a good deal of

our space this woek to tho report of
the Teachers' Institute, held at Sutton;
but we mako no apology therefor, in¬
asmuch as it contains mattor of inter¬
est to every ono interested in Freo
Schools.

____

t3T Hon. S. B. Kleins, of New
Mexico, who lately married Miss Hal-
He, daughter of Hon. Henry G Da¬
vis, has been re-nominated by tho Re¬
publicans as a delegate in Congress
for that Territory.
XarTus Capital Question..1Tho

injunction, against the removal of the
Stato Capital from Charleston to
Wheeling will be argued beforo the
Supreme Court of appeals, which
meets at Charlestown, Jefferson coun¬
ty, on the first Wednesday in August,
noxt.'
tarTub Special Term..Those in¬

terested should not forget that Judge
Brannon will bold a special term of
tho Circuit Court of this county, com¬
mencing on Monday, July 10th.

23" Miss Marv Tiirnet, of this
placo, graduated with distinguished
honors at the recent Commencement
of the Mount Da Chantal Seminary.She was one among tho few who re¬
ceived a gold medal in addition to a

diploma,
S3T Pbmonal..Hon. Henry G

Davis, United States Senator from
West Virginia, is worth half a million
dollars. It is but a few years since ho
was a railroad conductor, in tho em¬
ploy of tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail
Road, and was known by those who
traveled over that road a9 the 'ac¬
commodating conductor"

_
His gonial

mannora and accommodating disposi¬
tions, has bad a great influence in his
elevation to position.
$ST West Virginia and tub Cbn-

tennial..Nothing of importance has
yet takan place to awaken general in¬
terest in tho important matter of the
State of West Virginia being repre¬
sented at tho Centennial next year;
but it is to bo expeoted that when
Governor Jacobs appoints that Board
of Commissioners to "act in connection
with the United States appointees that
their combined efforts will result in
something. Meantime tho press of
the State could do valuable servico and
thoir duty to her citizens by awaken-
ing their interest in this matter.

/grGo to the News Depot for
reading matter.

That Tea at 75 ots per pound and
Coffee 23eta at Cbalfant k Moore's.

£&¦ TusPiofW Want Proop..
There is no medicino pressribod by
physicians, or reld by druggiati, that
carries such evidenoo of its success and
superior virtuo as Bo'chet's German
Syrvp for severe Coughs, Colds settled
on tho Breast, Consumption, or any
disease of tbo Throat and Lungs, a

proof of that fact is that aDy person
afflictcd, can get a Saraplo Bottle for
10 cents and try its superior effcot be¬
foro buying tho regular sizo at 75 «ts.
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its won¬
derful curcs are astonishing ovcryono
that uses it. Throo doses will relieve
anycaso. Try it. Sold by Dr. G.B
Simpson & Co., Druggists, Weston.

ggr Dr. A. M. Dbnt has loeated
permanently in Weston for the practice
of his profession. Having attended a

thorough course of lccturcs at Sterling
Medical College, after an experience of
twelve years as a practical druggist, the
Doctor has obtained not only an ac¬
curate knowledgo of disease*, but also,
from bis long cxpcriouco as a druggist,
understand perfectly, the properties ol
medicines, and thoir application in tho
treatment of disease. Tbo Doctor
can bo found at liis reaidcnco on Centre
Street,nearly opposite the Court Houso.
All calls, uight and day, promptly at
tendod to.

Bost English and American Soythei
at Cbalfant & Moore's.

Theodore Tilton's noted novel,
Toutd," for rent at tk

News Depot. ^rtrt"aoa
Sugar Csv<U^o5f«nt * ?|oore a.Bjd&sf&ils and Window Gian »t

Cbalfant & Moore's.
Moving Machines, R**et._ WtOj»

and Flows at Ohalfsnt1 Nails, Buildors Uud*aro, iM>,1 to., at Cbutfanl & Moon» 'X-Xat

3 Rbv W L AcsTiN||will preach
in the PrcsbyterianaChurch Sunday-
morning and evening.

S3T Icb Cream Festival..Tha
Sowing Circle of tbo M E Church pro-
poso to have an Ice Cream |Featival in
tbo old Sandford store-room, on Tue-a
day night, tLo 13th inst. The public
generally are invited.

Dn GkorocB. Morris, of the firm
of Morris, Jarrott & Hall, Dentista,
341, 5th Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., will
visit this place twice a year.spring
and fall.notwithstanding others report
to the contrary.

Nf. "WOO'OVO B.^
(Sheriff of Lewis County)

DEALER IN

--"Pure, TiVooiUOi CdUVe,..
(Short-Horns)

and Slieep !
Proprietor of tho

"W esAow Wovvvv\\<t
A largo supply of

FLOUR, MEAL AXD'FEED I

Constantly on band. Highest pricco
paid at the Mill for

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

LUMBER
in groat varietyfor tale at tKfl Mill

NOTICE.

To the Stockholders of the
Weston & West Fork
Railroad Company*

la pursuance ofan order of tho Board of
Directors ofsaid company, passed by a ma¬
jority of said Directors, on tho 8th day of
May, 1873, a meeting of tho said Stockhold¬
ers will ba held at the principal office ofsaid
Company in Weston, Lewis county, West
Virginia, on tho 17th day of July, 1875, to
consider tho propositioh increasing the cap¬
ital stock of said Company from seventy-fire
thousand to two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars

Henri Brassoh, Pruident.
W. G. BittaixT, Secretary.

M»v 8. 1875.ml7td
Weat Virginia to-wit:
At rales held in the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Court ol Lewis county on the first
Monday in July, !875.
James WlMiller.Nathaniel Bush and Chsrles
A. Williams plaintiffs.

Y8
Festus Williams and otho rs defendants.

IS CIUNCKRY
The object of this is to tlx a liability on

Festus Williams in favor of iVatiianiel Bush,
James IK. Miller, Charles A. Williams and
John D. Hard for money paid by them la
sureties ol Festus Williams in a bond given
by Festus Williamsand said sureties to A.
W. Woodford, conditioned for tho faithfal
discharge by said Festus ffilliama of bis du-
tias as a deputy of A. W. Woodford, Sheriff
of Lewis county, and to subject a debt in lbs
h»nds of Elizabeth Waldo due to Festus
Williams.
And it appearing that Festus Williams is

anon-resident of this State, it is ordered
that ho appear at tho Clerk's office afore¬
said, at rules to be held therein for the said
Court on the first Monday in August next,
and do what is necessary to protect his in-
tfrest in th'a suit.
Teste W. H. BYRNE, Clerk.

Henry Brannon, p q
july 12 4-w

West Virginia to-wit:
Atrules held hi the Clark's office of the

County Court of Lewis county on the first
Monday in July, 1875.
It. P. Camden and 0. D. Camden, survir*

ing partners of K. P. Camden, G. D.
ftimden and Mintcr Bailey and others
plaintiffs.

vs
John Harney 4c. defendants.

ix ciuxcEar
The object ofthis suit is to enforce a ven¬

dors lion for $200, with interest from tho
loth day of March, 1855 until paid, against
a tract of 150 acres of land lying ou Sleep
Camp Run of Indian Fork of Sand Fork
of the Little Kanawha River in Lewia coun¬
ty, sold by R P. Camden, G. D Camdou
and Minter Bailey on the 15th day of Marcb,
1855 to John Harney for 100 acres, and to
obtain compensation /or an execas ol 5'J
acres at tho rate of $2 50 pei- acr» as of the
dur of sale. And it appearingjthat defendant
Johu Harney isa nou-realdont of this State,
it is ordered that ho appear at tho Clerk's
office aforesaid, at rules to bo held therein
for said Court on the lost Monday in July,
1875, and do what is necessary to protect bis
interest herein.

Teste: J. WOOFTER, Clerk.
W. G. Bennett, p q

july 12 4-w
West Virginia to-wit:
At rules held in the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of Lewis county' on the first
Monday in July, 1875.

IS. S. Bowue plaintiff
.TSBenjamin F. Lovell and others defendants.

IX CUAXCEUY
The object of this suit is to recovcr against

dolendant Benjamin F. Lovell tho sum of
$C3 63 cents, with interest from the 25th
day of March, 1875, and tho cost) of this
suit, und to subject to sale to satisfy tho
snmo, a tract of 78 acres of laud lying in tho
said county of Lewis, ou the left hand fork
of Laurel fork, u brunch of Fink's Creek,
which has been levied ou us tho property of
said Lovell. by virtue of an order of attach- ,

mcnt issued in this cause. And it appear¬
ing by affidavit filed, tiiat said Lovell Li a
non-resident of this State, it is ordered that
he do appear here at rules to be held In tbo
Clerk's office of said Court, on the first
Monday In August next, aud do what a

nccessary to protcct bis luturist in this sail.
Teste W. H. BYRNE, Clerk.

Henry Brannon p q
july 12 4-w
Went Virginia to-wit:
At rules held in the Clerk's officc of the

Circuit Court of Lewis county ou tbc first
Monday in Julv, 1875.

.. George A. Horner A Co. plaintiffij.
vs

Benjamin F. Lovell und others defendants.
IN CHAMCKUY

The objcct ofthis suit is to recover against
defendant Benjamin F. Lovpfl the sum ot'
$125 80 cenu, win interest from the 25th
dav ofFobruury, 1875, and the coats olthii
suit, and to subjcct sale to satiify tho
samo, a' tract of seventy-eight ncrw? of
land, lying in the said county of Lewis,
on the Ir/thand fork ofLaurel Ttfk, a bniQCjL^#:
or Fink's Creek, which hus been lovi#4*<e3

.taut .r U*Sff It ii iSmitirrtapjunrhcre, at rules to be hold In the Clerk's
AI? > Tj jfondij- in

August next and ao what U nunim^n mV


